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By Kerrrem,Quinn
Arg ':8o'cial "Rditworw P

Saturday, April 8, the aTrnual,'"Blu@,'Key 7aleiit'Show will be presented. The show
will be held in the Memorial Gy'rnor)rrsiuee'mrn'a't" 7:dan;hp.~',The show this year'ncludes
17 acts of six different

types'',,'ay

McDonald, Idaho's errr,')l,'America fullback:will sing two songs in the show,
"You Can't Beat God's Givixr', rind a surprise nuInbe'1'»

"We'e emphasizing talent aI)td no other theme',", according to Leo Jeffres, pres-
ident of Blue Key. "Some lee acts are scheduled, jeclurding Scott Reed style jazz,
the sultry voice of Patty Mor'ton,atnd the semi classics'f'",piano solo of Karen School-
er."

The show will start at 7:30 ferent acts'intocronrpertition'rjrtith songs. The group is ledby Rick
p.me so'those students who plan each'othe)rd", he pairL''This will Kuenenman, Delt.
to attend later dances can still mean the:judging;will" be more Six women from the Alpha
seethe best of thecampustalent, accurate:and"'thciw:resiiIts more Chi house will sing their adap-
he said, Tickets are still on sale mcaningfvrx), ""h.d t,.. '' ", tations of a folk song and the
at the Information Booth in tho 'Judges arebehigaelectedNrho Nancy Sinatra hit, . "Summer
sUB. Admission will be.50'.cerrts are colnpetent: prtofesatom Iir

Sine,'l'or

students snd'75 cents for"graphyt" m'-.Sai4:.::Jeffres;rv This'Davemputsoii,!Sigma Chi, willadults.; means'"the""vocal "show jirattici- sing "san Francisco" and
Masters o'. ceremonies this „-phrrts "can. be sutra tliey, are being . another number.,

year are Hay FOXtin, PhiDelt, and "daged hyper'SdpntS(Whp.evan mider '
One Or tWO inOre aCtS may

Dick Rush, Dolt. They wiO'co-..stand::anrd iate their taleint,ac" be added to the show, according
ordinate the: show to make.it'.,c(irately..:..: ';to,'Jeffres.
run smoother, while adding,ivitty ':,.'arbcipants m ttus year s.'Rsy Foxtin, Phti gelt, is gen-
qrups of their own, said Jeffres,t- shoW:include several rxr4ividual. eral .chairman pf the 1967 talent

"Our masterS of.reerermonies", vpwcal'acts, ....:'''.:." Shpcv. He is asSisted by John
this year are')ritty.and,workirrg, 'uhwe'.;Anderspnd DGd who )VIII St.'-Clair, Phi Dolt. Other com-
to do their': job .Of,.tsrrroOtlrinvg'om.'axnedvieyinciuding IxrvjeFpr, 'mittee.'chaeirmen and members
out the show,'>'ie .said,: d''prn v:Sale" send petula Clark's; hit Include: Aud(tions','and recruit-
sure their orgxuriz'ation wiII malgi '. 'You', Better Love, )ifee'. When,'eirt, Mark j Smft)I,
the twp hours fuH .of entertain '::,Ypu:1%Ii 'ccompanied by Tom'ohn Coepkseey,: Sigma 'Chid co
ment, with little.t time WasterL'wschprzrnsrr~.piano '. ', '', ". 'hinrrnen, StevecHeer, Sigma Chi,
And of cour'se 'they'1'c add a „t tRcve'Davisd" v Betah"'who WeiiL "Ran Sr6ith, Upt)ratrr, andMarshall
touch of humor',';.....:,: n, shrg .tw(x;..'folk. Solrgs,o'inciudhrrg . 'Hakcx, snow

,"We'e had:a difficult time: 'Old BI«".:;'::,:'-;,:,::.Ticketa:.and ushers, Joe Mc-
selecting the talert, this year:...'~,o™ps»hHsyshbwi)I dp:::collumt sAE,'lratirman Phil Po-
because of the ':large.,niunbex',: an hrterpretIVeedeancc Misssimp.: person„: .SAE,: Rew Sprenger,
of entries," he said. "Unfor t "'»::phd: a,droutine in the taientoFarm House.
tunately, some w'ere nrxtjncluded s)rorv last year'.and was received: "Jlldges„'.. trpphiets,. and invita-(h
because of the need for keeping.':: prlithusiasticaHF jby the,audien«d 'tions, Denny Dobbin, pffwampus, s
the ShOW dOWn tp', trVO,:hours. Sa(d,'Jeifrr)S 'Chairnian; DvalVe Hyde, Shpup, and
of entertainm»t," ', ",.; 'erry. Tuqker,:t Theta Chi, who Rpd Bphma'rI, Foi

"We aren't emphasizing. the, rvi)I;sing two rrp«and roH'.songs. Prograxns, Jerry Decker, Beta
past spotlight on the spicy and he.composed, One has beeii sold chairman,
crude," said Jeffres. 'Thaso 'to a national record company

jplCeS dealing rVIth SOX are mOre'. tPStriprva'ArmMOXtpn,'lpha Pdhi;., 'ntermiSSiOn, Craig StOrti,
sophisticated,"svntd some aresati'.; >vtr.o.'<viH smg a jazz mvcdley m-:Fiji, and Brian Evens, Delt, co-
rical and political. I thinlc the eluding'",IVhen Sormy Gets Blue. chairman.
students will enjoy them more. A ShoXt Hot One . wrH be Publicity, Jim Bower, SAE,
This certahrly doesn't meanthe presentedbythoscottReedTriow chairman, Bob Aldridge, Theta
show is prudish. There's nothing Tho»p lras Played in serrerai Peterson, SAE, Art Crane, off
prudish about Sandra Simpson's TGIF shows and also performs campus.
interpretive dancing or Julie An, at the

v
Garden Lounges MoscOw. Raghrg Lyrm Manus TKE

derspn's 'Lover For Sale. ~ But, Another group" 'nstrumelrtsi chairman, Steve BeH, Beta, Phil
it's just part of the talent,.'rom the'AE;: house will play Chi Hpward Foley Fiji

Six catergories will beincluded two songs, ineludhrg, "Fever" Sounds and lighting, Dick Kun-
in this year's Blue Key Talent ter, TKE, chairman, Jim Eng-
Show instead of five like last AH-House Acts land, Willis Srveet, Don Fry and
year. They include individual in- Tw«I»use acts 'vIH bc pre- Mike Howles, both Delta Sig.
strumental, arouse act groups, s«ed hy Carter HaH and KSPPa Property and backdrop, Dick
group instrumental, varietyacts, Sigma The fprmer wiH be a Owen, FarmHouse, Brian Thom-
individual vocal acts and group musical comedy and the latter as, Phi Delt, Mike WeathcreH,

'ocal acts. a musical spool'n President Delta CM.
"Another category was added. Lynd» H Jclhns» and Lady Hoggie and the Blossoms rvill

to avoid placing completely dif play derring intermission.
Karen Schooler, Forney, rvill-

present a semi-classical number

;:;"-Pe"U 8
"Maria" from West Side Rory. reNcountry and the recognized need Pus, a student from West

tp help in cpmplcting lpcal Pakistand will play two Pakistani

self<elp projects were adequate songs on the jervs harp. Petula Clark, a top female
factors to suggest such a pro- vocalist in America will
g ~ as the Pa~ers of the Tire FÃers, a "CI IW M inconcextattheMemo~G
Alliance. stral-type group" headed y . A~

"Another element was ro- . '. '„Tickets for the event are on
Wany Pheiffer, Phi Tau, will

quired," he said, "and that was ~ „~' sale at the Studertt Union Build-
the element of mutuality or part ' ing, Haddock and Laughlin in
nersldp. The people of Latin '" ..'oscow and at the Compton Union
A erica do not w~ ch ty

0~music a~,winsingseveral H~N I,edl
They will strongly resist and The SUB information desk has
resent any program which is put pan/a]etteS Naine sold 460 tickets for the main
forward in a patronizhrg way dgg b ~ floor and 380 for the balcony.

"The people of the other Grirr'r HaWNinS The number of tickets sold from

American republics do indeed Kathi Graf, Pi Phi, was named
other outlets is not yet known.

have much to corrtrihute to the .. d e P ce for Qckets to the
drill mistress, and Willa Ha production are $3.25 forthemainUmted Rates in the fields of h s Alpha pld vandaictte coor-

educat;on, medichre, and the fine . 'oor rese ved seats, $2.75 for

arts,
dinator as a result of Interviews unreserved main Qoor seats and
for Vandalette officers. $2.25 for balcony seats."It is tins element of Gale Mix, ASUI Business Man-

sharing —of being participants in- ager, said that he expects Miss
stead of reciPients —that serves glhtgaf 9 PI Gr(baHtS Clark to he as hig pf an attract
as the mo~ to bmd together ion as Bul Bmsby last sp~,
the people ot the betmepberetn Retjtal itrrarlaV 'one ot the beet ejmwe we'e
a developing program of part ever scheduled," he said. Mix
nership," he said. The University of Idaho De- expects a crowd close to 4,250.

The role of the PaxtnersofQcc partment of Music presents Gary "We'e just received a letter
in the Agency of International Nybcrg, SAE, trombone inSenior informing us that the Arizona
Development has been that of Recital Sunday, at 4:00 p.m. in Slate University grossed $9,400
cata)yst. The office responds to the Recital Hall. and the University of Arizona
Ioal interest andbringsthcpaxt- Nybcrg will be assisted by grpssed $12,200 from petula
ner areas together through or- Scott Reed, pianist; Patsy Mc- Clark's performance there. We
ganized committees. Dowell, Forney; Pamela Jones, may very easily do as well here,"

On presenting the award toDr. Gamma Phi, viplins; John Hen- Mix said.
Martin, who has ParticiPstcd in derson, off campus, string bass; "Tire tickets are about half
the Alliance I'or Progress Con- Janet Satrc, Campbell, harpsi- sold now, and we expect to be
ferences held at Washingtpnd chord; JoAnn Grmrher, pff sold out by the end of the week.
d.c., and at Rio De Jancriob campus, trumpet; and Peter Van However, there will be no one
Brazil, Horen said that 'dsh Horne, horn. left standing and there will be
can be proud, not only of the The program consists of Hom- no need for students to come
programs in which it has Parti- mage a Bach by E. Bozza and hours early to obtain a good
cipated, but in the lande»lliP Sonato for Trombone and Piano seat. A half hour ahead should
provided by Dr. Martin-" by Alee Wilder. 'e the earliest one need come,"

Dr. Martin is a member of After the intermission Nyberg Mx
10-man Executive Commit will play Trio for Trumpetd Hornh «prices for fhe tickets are

tee of American states for the and Trombone by Ppulenc, Cav- very inexpensive and far below
Agency forinternstionalDeverop- atine by Saintkaensxh and Sonata the normal cost for a show of
ment. a tre by H.I.F. Biber. this size," Mx stated.
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PURE INNOCENCE —From left, Ray Fortin, Phi Delt, and Dick
Rush, Delt, contemplate the "non-crude" format they plan tp
use as MC's during the Blue Key Talent Show scheduled at
7:30 p.m. Saturday at the Memorial Gym. "Hoggy and the
Blossums" will present a few numbers during intermission.
(photo by Scale)

BLOW THAT JAZZ —Per Platou, drums; Tom White, Trumpet, and Kregg Hsnson, piano prac-
tice for the Blue Key Talent Show. The entire show hss held continuity rehearsals this week in

preparation for the talent show sei at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. (Photo by Scale)
the Van.

"N'ew Board Installed,
"l I968Budget Passed

CUP Nominates Officers;
Proposes Arnendbnents

Six persons were nominated day. Further'nominations msy
for ofQce and three constitution- be made at that time.
al amendments were proposed CUP President Bob Sianfield,
at Campus Union Party caucus off campus, asked the represen-
Wednesday night, tatives to consider three amend-

Nominated were Ron Yankey, ments to ihe CUP constitution.
Shoup, for President; Larry Duf- He asked that the party cease
fin, Sigma Chi, for Qrst vice» nominating class officers and
president, Kristi Greemvalt, reduce dues accordingly, and that
Campbell, forcorrespondingsec- the fall convention be split into
reiary; Kathy Poleson, Kappa, four groups which would hold
fox recording secretary; Bill "simultaneous conventions."
Kyle, pff~ampus, and Bob Har-
wood, I'iji, for treaSurer. Elec- ~ ~

tions will be held next Wednes- tilter VieWS On Tap
At E-Soerr( Meeting

COlender httervte e wttt be h td thh
Tuesday at the regulsr Execu-
tive Board meeting for the of-

FRIDAY fi&ee-pf attorney general, di-

Londpn Graphic Arts 9a me rector of Public relations, snd

WQdIQO Conference 9 a m director of the budget, accord-

SUNDAY
Committee fpx Rudeni Rights Al I Prospective sndidstes

MONDAY are asked to bring esame

C mpus Crusade for Christ snd Presentstion with them for

7 p.m, the respective offices snd are

Activities council Dhrnor —eXPeeted to be PrePared fOr

5:30p.m. any questions that might be

TMA —7 p.m. brought up.

Installation of the 1967<8ASUI
Executive Board was preceded
Tuesday night by the formal ac-
ceptance of the operating budget
for the ensuing year and a tra-
ditional executive board banquet.

ASUI ofQcers and board mem-
bers for the current year gave
the Qnal approval to the budget
and then signed over their chairs
to the new members.

The approval of the budget
was the last administrative duty
for this year's board. Total ex-
penses and income total $157,-
465, not including agency ac-
counts.

Controversy over financing
activities which receive uni-
versity credit was resolved with
the inclusion of allocations for
debate, vandaleers, varsity band
and agricultural judging. These
activities received $1,275, $3,-
000, $750, and $80 respectively.

Other ASUI accounts received:
Transportation, $250; General,
$13,200; Ercccutive Board Gen-

eral, $6,300; Axtist and Special Finance and Budget; RandyStam-
presentations, $4,482, per, Judicial and Studerrt Gov-

Argonaut, $32,529; Gem, $36,- ernment; Dennis Bodily, Com-
475; KUOI, $1,325; Literary "P', munity and Housing; Roy Haney,

$450. Communications; Jim Willms,
Golf Course, $25,450; Dra- SUB Operation; Craig Storti, Stu-

matics, $2,950; WRA, $1,828; dent Faculty Relations; Howard
HIQe Team, $1,195; and Activi- Foley, Alumni and Studerrt Re-
ties Council $7,576. cruitment, and Bill Gigray, Irrter-

The budget received praise campus Relations.
from ASUI General Manager Gale 'Ihreo reports were proposed
hfr'x during the succession ban by new . ASUI Presiderrt Dave
quet. However, the new board Leroy for appointment of the
placed a review of the budget positions of public relations dir-
on their meetingdocketand ask- ector, budget director and at-
ed for revision suggestions upon torney general. 'Ihe repoxts were
taking over ofQce. tabled, however, by the hoard

Other last business of the 1966- because it was felt more time
67 board was an outline of sel- and other irrterviews should be
ection for outstanding senior held before Ql ling the positions.
awards, proposed by Stewart Sp- Activities Council area direct-
renger. Suggestions were asked ors appoirrtments weresubmitted
to be turned into the ASUI ofQce. to the board and approved. They

New business undertakenbythe are as follows: Larry Craig,
new board began with assigning Delta Chi, Budgetarea; PatDuecy
special areas to each member. Lambda Chi, Publicity, Michelle

They are as follows: Handy Dumas, Kappa, Ed&ultural; Alli-

Hyers, Academics; Mike Powellt (Continued on Page 2, Col. 7)
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"The people of our nation do
not want the United States to
be iderrtified in Latin America
as the gendarmes of the status
quo," Boren said. "Thesepeople
want to.be indentified rvith the
forces for constructive change."

He went on to ssy that the
U.S. must respond to these re-
quests for help at the grass
roots level with programs from
the private sector of this coun-
try. Using political terms, he
said that "Wc must get this
program winch has turned $300,-
000 in federal funds into betrveen
five and five and onekralf mil-
lion dollars in hard value,

"It is the task and opportuni-
ty of the Partners of the Al-
liance to bring about broad in-
volvement in the Alliance," he
pointed out, "Any group or any
individual who is interested in
the Alliance for Progress or
who is concerened about the fu-
ture of the hemisphere can tran-
slate that interest into meaning-
ful action through the Partners
of the Alliance."

According to Hpren, in the
early days of the Alliance for
Progress, many of those who

were working in the govern-
ment to government'lement of
the program were often asked
by highly slcilled and motivated
individuals what they could do
to help.

"We had no meaningful
answer," he said. "We could
have asked such people to write
letters ip their congressmen to
seek support of our appropria-
tions, but this would have been
neither a proper nor effective
response. People warrted tp be
involved directly and wanted to
be ideirtified with the forces of
constructive change."

James H. Boren, director of
the Partners of the Alliance pro-
gram spoke at a public event

Tuesday and presented Dr. Boyd

Martin, Dean of the College of
Letters and Science, with the

sixth award ever 'presented by

the Alliance for his corrtribu- Usually the price for these ets have been sold in Cralgmont
tickets are from $3+6 in the and places like Potlatchhavebeen
three seatcategpries, butthrough purchasing between 3lh50." Mx
"negotiation between the ASUI said.
ofQce and Petula's manager and Petula, familiarly lcnown as
producer, a lower price was Pet, is said to bethemostpro-
determined." Mix saide grammed international song-

"Many tickets have been sold stress in the world. Her appear-
to smaller towns. Nearly 47tick- (Continued on Page 5, Col. 8)
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PETULA BELTS 'EM OUT —The Peru(a Clsk Show is scheduled
at 8 p.m. at the Memorial Gym on the University campus.
Her appearance here is part of a 20-college tour. Ticket sales
for the event have been reported going "real well." There
are spproximarely 130 reserve seats left,

,
PARTNER'S D]RECTOR SPEAKS—James Boren (right), Ws>h-

Ij
ilrgton, D.C., talks with from left, Leo Jeffres, president of

'lue Key, and Judy Rice, president of Mortar Board, after

de(ivering his speech on the Alliance for Progress Tuesday

at the Memorial Gym. Boren is director of the Partner's pro-

gram of the Alliance. (photo by Seals)

A lliance Director Speaks Here
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the honors for the alumni having Pi PN, Andrea HiBg T14 Deity
the greatest distance to travel. Connie Bradley, Alpha CMg

Some of the campus alumni
attending the banquet and dance ~e Blac"y ThM.
will be Ken Dick, finaniial vice-
rrs«ttste «» nntvsr»ty tvhn Mabealn IhaWSis the general chairman for the
tsrasth anniversary. others in Qraiirn prlntSelude Dr. William Fitzgerald,
Director of the Student Health Acollectionof fine artsprints
Center, Dr. Edward Grahn, as- byMarge Walters, a1950gradu-
sistant dean of. graduate school, ate of the university, who studied
and George Peterson, head of under Mary Kirkwood, is on dis-
the department of mechanical play through April in the Uni-
engineering. 'ersity MUSEUM.

college of Business mba@. Among the coQe
tion is a print titled "Why Are
You So Fearful t" which was en-

include Ralph Lit tered in a comparative show at

ton, a member of the idaho Le the Broldyn Museum.

gisiature, Harold Neison, area After graduationfromthetmi-

d eMr of the U,S Bmem of versify, Miss, Walters attended
Reclamation Frank Brocke Pre
sident of the Hank of Troy and Crafts at Oakland, Calif. She

Rob rt Hogg, an officer in the received a master of fine arts
Maho Power Company. degree and taught at San Rafael

College.
The current Crescent Giriy A desire for further study

Paddy Lukens, Gamma Phi B«ag took her to Europe for Qve years>
from Seattle, will relinquish her where she spent a year at a
crown to one of five finaflsts Venice school of mosaic work-
which include Margaret Coiwell, ing with apprentices.

student teaching, her Httle sister,
Kathy Obenchain, Kappa, stood
up at lunch and announced Barb's
engagement to Rick Allen, FijL

An August wedding is planned.
PENSE —GISSEL

A mock wedding ceremony,
staged Tuesday night at the
Gamma Phi house, announced the
engagement of Julie Pens e,
Gamma Phi, to Jim Gissel, Kap-I
pa Sig. A June wedding is plan-
ned.
ARMOUR —NEWTON

A blue candle with red roses
and lfly of the valley flowers
in a silver holder was passed
to announce the engagement of
Ann Armour, Forney, to Dave
Newton, Willis Sweet. Annette
Fluke and Cindy Hauge announc-,
ed it.
BERRY —GIOCOECHEA

At a recent after hours Qre-
side, a candle was passed to
Patiy Nowell, Kappa. She an-
nounced the engagemerit of her
big sister, Janet Berry, Kappa,
to Duane Giocoechea, Delt. They
will be married this summer.

PINNINGS
JONES —RA RICK

A white candle entwined inpMI
ribbons vos claimed recently by
SheBa Tnylor to announce the
pbmhig of her big sister, Pam
Jones, 'amma Phi, to Tim
Rarlck, Phi Delt.
JOHNSON —SAYLER

Jan Cox, Gamma Phi, claimed
a green and gold candle Wednes-
day rdght to announce the phnbg
of her little sister, Janice John-.
son to Ken Sayler, Phi Delt.
BENSON —'ATHJEN,

At a March 15 dress dinner
at the Theta House, a white candle
surrounded by red carnations
was passed to Jim Rathjen, Theta
Chi, former Theta Castle Casa-
nova. He claimed the candle to

,
announce his pinning to Diana

I Benson. At the same time, Ralph
Jones announced the pinning at
tile Theta Cht hollse,
WHITTIG —MOORE

The phming of Bayle Whittig,
Phi Tau, and Marcia Moore,
formerly of French, was announc-
ed in Caldwell during Easter
vacation.

ENGAGEMENTS
GIBSON —ALLEN

While Barb Gibson was away

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
will celebrate its fortieth an-
niversary this weekend with a
two4Iay calender of events for
alumni and active members. The
official founder's day is on March
22, but due to the closeness of
the spring .vacation, the annual
Crescent Girl dance and cor
poration meeting was prolonged
till after vacation recess.
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"pAVANE"-N.E.T. Playhouse presents Jean-Claude van Ifallie's "Pavane"
premiere in "ia Mama Playwrights, a special series featuring three exciting
young playwrights associated with Cafe La Mama, a New York experimen
pere is the entire cast in a scene from "Pavane." The production will be sho
channel 12, at 7 p.m. Friday and 9 p.m; Monday.
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There wBI be
breakfast on SM W

morning I m
afternoon Pres
be the featured speaker at a
luncheon for alumni and active
members of the chapter. Dr.
Hartung will speak on the Greek
system in general with a few
comments on the anniversary
festivities.
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tal theatre club.
wn on KUID-TV,

The annual Crescent Girl ban-
quet will be held in the even-
ing with Harold T. Nelson, the
national vice- president of
Lambda Chi being the featured
speaker. The dance will follow
the ~wning of the Crescent
Girl at 10:30.

Treaties of the United
States are stored and guarded
in fireproof vaults of the De-
partment of State at Washing-
ton, D.C.

A number of alumni will be on
hand with Cy Allen, a retired
government employee, from
Warm Springs, Mainland taldng

cial, and political organization,"
he said.

"We must find a new and pol-
itically satisfactory way to pro-
vide organizational assistance if
agricultural and economic devel-
opment are to achieve the rates
of increase in production so des-
perately sought after," said Dr.
Cochrane.

Mrs. Jacobson's answer to
"politically satisfactory organi-
zaiional assistance" was based
on two oroblems of implemen-
iation on the world-wide scene:
"The serious and widening gap
between rich and poor nations.
(Only 33 countries have an an-
nual per-capiia income in ex-
cess of $500 per year.) and the
sharply increased rate of change
in social and economic forces."

M.L. Upchurch, director of the
Economic Research Service,
voices another approach to the
problem.

T
"The problem," Upchurch

pointed out, "of achieving 'free-
dom from hunger'ither here
or abroad is not one of limited
physical capacity; it is a prob-
lem of removing economic inhibi-
tions to production and trade with-
in and among nations."

"Several developments have
led some people to conclude that
the United States is rapidly ap-
proaching the limits of potential
production of farm commodities
and that our capacity to produce
may not be adequate to meet
domestic demand and doreignde-
mands and needs," Upchurch con-
tinued.

In reply to this belief, Up-

church said, "The American
'farmers'apacity to produce is
dynamic. In the short run, our
reserve potential for production
affords us considerable flexibil-
ity for several years underpres-
ent or modestly higher price
levels.

"In the long run, despite our
vast potential capacity to pro-
duce, the world food problem
has to solved largely in the de-
veloping countries. Food assis-
iance from the United States can
give them some time and some
help it it is used correctly."

"Population and food are sec-
ond only to war and peace among
world problems, and the two
problems are inseparable," said
Dr. Irene Taeuber of the Office
of Population Research at Prince-
ton University at the I'ood for
Freedom Conference held here
this week.

The tw~ conference, spon-
sored by the Horah Foundation,
was led by speakers and panel-

I

ists known for their work in Agri-
culture, Economics, and popula-
tion research.

The conference was opened
with a discussion of the United
States food aid programs by Dor-
oihy H. Jacobson, assistant sec-
reiary of Agriculture.

Mrs. Jacobson traced the his-
tory of the Vnifed States'or-
eign aid food program from the
cnd of World War I to the pres-
ent, outlining the changes which
have occurred since 1918.

The reason she listed was
"simply humanitarian efforts to
keep the people of Europe from
starving," Following World War
I, Mrs, Jacobson pointed out that

, food shipments were used to en-
i'ourage economic development,

and halt the potential unrest and
governmental dissatisfaction
among nations emerging from
war.

In the 1950's, the program was
designed as an outlet for our

II
own surplus farm crops, Mrs.
Jacobson said.

"It was no discredit," sheadd-
ed, "if this program helped our
friends abroad while helping to
diminish a heavy, farm surplus."

"Today the program is no long-
I:, er based on surpluses. It calls
j~'. for self-help from the nations to

which we are furnishing food.
It provides assistance io coun-
tries which are determined to
meet their population problems,
and is no longer based on our
own needs," said Mrs. Jacobson.

Mrs. Jacobson named Agricul-
Ii t< ture development as a prerequi-

site to the development of civil-
ization, and said it must playa
major role in the search
for peace,

Irene B. Taeuber of Prince-
ton University cited ihe critical
rate of growth of the popula-
tion as a major problem in the
discussion of the questions of

'war and peace.
"The main irritant of the pop-

ulation problem," Dr. Taeuber
said, "Is ihe insfability oi'he
present relations between declin-
ing death rates and relatively
unchanging birth rates,"

Dr. Willard W. Cochrane,
dean of foreign programs at the
University of Minnesota, ex-
pressed concern over the
problem of economic devel-
opment in general.

"This is the problem of or-
ganization io undertake develop-
mental activities —economic, so-
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And perhaps of all the events
mentioned, there was no pres-
sure applied tol the student body
to attend any of these scheduled
events.

The Fine Arts Committee did
not try to raise money, have
a rally, tug of war or any other
event except the scheduled pro-
gram. I might also say that of
the eleven programs and exhibits
scheduled eight were on the cal-
endar as early as September.

The Festival of the Arts Week
was meant to bring together the
various artistic fields in which
our students participate as well
as performances by profes-
sionals. I am sure you would ex-
clude this event from your state-
ment of having "very little bene-
fit for those involved."

I think the real problem is
the lack of proper authority to
clear. and channel all major
events. You point this out inyour )i

editorial and very correctly so.
I would be pleased to see the
Argonaut campaign for such a
central committee made up of I
students and faculty who could
act as a clearing house for the
scheduling of all events.

Certain events must play or
perform on certain dates. But
many events can be scheduled
almost anytime. I do believe
this is a problem that must be
eventuafly faced.

Thank you for your past serv-
ice and help in the Argonaut.

Sincerely,
Edmund M. Chavez
Associate Professor of
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International Student Days,
sponsored by the ASUI People
to People Committee, will run
April 14 through 16 on the Idaho
campus; According to Hazel
Perks, Hays, Chairman, anyone
wishing to participate in the Mock
United Nations session should
flB out an application available
in the ASUI office prior to April
11.

The Mock United Nations ses-
sion is scheduled for Saturday,
April 15, from 2 to 5 p.m. Dis-
cussion topics for it are: Uni-
ted Nations Reorganization, Nu-
clear Proliferation, German Re-
unification, and Viet Nam.

An International Exhibit, fea-
turing slide displays from var
ious countries, handicraft dis-
plays, and art, will be open for
viewing from 1 to 8 p,m„Sat
urday and Sunday, April 15 and
16. Also at 8 p.m, Saturday,
there will be a inlent show with
an international iheme. Anyone
wishing to participate should con-
tact Hazel Perks or Maun Rud-
iseB.
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The sales personnei of Delta Ford
have been working with the col-
lege students for six years form-
ulating the best tailor made auto-

l

mobile financing possible. By
working with a great number of
graduating seniors in the past,
we have been able to develop a
unique method of financing that
recognizes the basic problems of
most graduating seniors, Auto-
mobile dealers in other areas are
unfamiliar and unsympathetic
with the financial problems of the
graduate. We offer low, if any,
down payments and several
months of minimal monthly pay-
ments until your first on-the-job
check is received.

Four Bowl Teams

Reach Semi-Finalslive in
today
many

rouble,
.'Itand

Upha~arter II, Phi Dolt, Dcl-
ia Chi and Upha~arter I teams
earned their ways to the semi-
final rounds to this year's Col-
lege Bowl competition.

Upham&arter I and Phi Dolt
played the first match last night
before the second round with

Delta Chi and UphanhCarter I.
lVinners of last night's matches
are now finalists and will com-
pete April 11 for final place.

In Tuesday's matches, Delta
Chi defeated Pi Phi-ATO, 245-
185. Pi Kappa Alpha was de-
feated by Upham-Carter I, 210-
160.

Playing for Delta Chi were
Max 1Vaflccr, Glen Schorzmans
Mike Broadhead and Rich Nel-

son, Playing for Pi Phi-AT 0
were John Howard, Doug Robert-
son, Linda W erne r and Kitty
Angel,

Pi Kap team members were
Bruce Hafus, Margie fernery
Dave Trigueriro, and Rick Wil-
liamson. Cynthia Jasman, Linda

Kihl, Alan Christie, Doug Leonnig

played for Upham<arter.

Drama
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SAVE UP to $5.09oi'more
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Men's Dress
Men's Casual
Bik, Dark Green, Tan

Gold. Price to $19.99 (SPRINT-TIME SPECIAL FOR KIDS, T00!)
They'l love 'eml Big, motorized, scale models of America'
favorite fun car. Complete with batteries and ready io go. Gei
the original Mustang Hardtop ln bright red at $4.50 or the
sporty Mustang 2+2 Fastback in racing blue at $5.95, or both
for $9.95.Order at our dealership todayl

off cam-

e, $25.

, Theta
uiually,

Men's 8 Big Boys
Work and Hunting

Boots. To $19.99 $1;lj~7
58 pair +8"top, crepe soleampus,

ampus,

ecdlIlgr

$277
Io $4.77

1 Group men'

Moccasins and

Eeyed up-
students unrennd
at Sheraton...

Slippers
b
~s

'I66 pair SII Says Dress Shoes
AND

Canvas anfi Track Shoes
Sizes 3th Io 6, priced et $8.99 t

and save money 'lia
I Saoe wiik weekend discoirnfs! Send for your

!
free Sheraton ID card today! It entitles you
io room discounts at nearly all Sheraton ssiiII
Hotels and Motor Ittns. Good on Thanks-
giving and Christmas, holidays, weekends, ~f
all year round! Airline youth fare ID cards
also honored at Sheraton.
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARD!

I
COLLEGE RELATIONS. DIRECTOR

I c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
I

Please rush me a free Sheraton Student ID Card (or a free Fac-
ulty Guest Card). I understand it entitles me to generous dis- I

I counts all year long at most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns.I
1 I

Name I
I I

Address I
I

I
I Student Cl Teacher 0

!

I J0

Sheraton Hotels SMotor Inns
I

SPRINT-TIME IS SAVIN'IME AT—Now-

D. ta 'j~it Sa esto $6.V

Lslnnv5
210 S. Main 882-2122
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Ii HAIR SPRAY
R Carol Richards
R

CREST
"Just Wonderful"

R Reg. $1.49

67c 57c 6Sc
II
R

,'R Clairol Shampoo, reg. 79c.......now 49c
Ra Courac, res. SIA9
R
R Bayer Asprin, reg. 89c now 59e

Pro Toothbrushes, reg.69e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ now 44c

Gillette Foamy, reg. 98c.........now 66c

Gillette S.S.Razor Blades, 98c size.....now $9c
R
R
II
R Pack of 3 Sun Tan
II Golf Balls Loiion

Reg. $2

$1.29 i/s oH

R
Scope Mouthwash, reg. $1.09 now 67c

R
Dippity Do Hair Set Gel, reg. $1.25 . now 88c

R Stationery by Eaton, up to 50% off
R
II 5x7 Color Enlargements, reg. $1.25 now 63c (limit 5)

3

II Women's Slippers, reg. $1.49 now 99c
R All KODAC Polaroid Cameras, flashbulbs, film
R
R '/4 off
R
R

NANY NORE BARGAINS NOW

R
II —AT-
R
R I

R

I
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LOGISTICS TEAM —Lt. Gordon R. Luce and Lt. Patrick O. Kahb

left to right, of Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, presented 8

briefing Tuesday to educate and motivate Air Force ROTC

Cadets for a career in logistics. The 40 minute lecture IR.

eluded a film and slides with commentary. A question rriffi

answer period followed.

Stereo Lounge Names

14 cc4 to Go» —Ray BroW
Andre Previn, Shelly Mann,

15. "Composer of Desifin-
ado.»

1G. "Brazil '66»—Sergio Men.
dez,

17. "Magnificent 12»—Felix
Slatkin,

18. "Classical Music for Peo-
ple who Hate Classical Music"—
Boston Pops.

19 "Opera Without Singing"—Boston Pops.
20. "Symphony No, 5"-Shos-

toifovich.
21. "Great Hits of Connie Fran-

Cis,
22. "Jefferson Airplanes"—

Jefferson Airplanes,
23. "More of the Monkees,»
24, "Yesterd~'s Gone"—

Chad and Jeremy.
25. "Bong Crosby Christmas

Carols,"
26, "Messia» —Handel.
27, "Strangers in the Night"——Frank Sinatra,
28. "Mr. Lonely" —Bobby Vin-

ton.
29, "A Taste of Honey" —.

Pete Fountain, I

30. "Parsley, Sage, Hosemary, .
5 Tyme» —Simon & Garfunkle.

31. "Water Music Suite"—
Handel —Col. MS—G095.

32. "Mancini '67.»
33. "Arabesque" —Mancini.
34. "Return to Paradise"—

Arthur Lyman.

WIN $ IOO GIFT CERTIFICATE
Nothing to purchasei Need not be present to win!

MY ENTRY IS
]day) (hour) (min.)

Just guess the time (durifvg the 3 day Sale) when Bob or Will fill
their 1/3 MILLIONETH prescription.

Closet Time Winsl

Gillette
RIGHT GUARD

Reg. $1

Reg. T9c
Tooth Paste

Activities Corrncil

Interview Set
Interviews for Activities

Council Committee members will
begin Tuesday, and they willcon-
tinue tin ough Thursday. Each
night the interviews will be held
from 7-10 y.m.

Tuesday, both the Vandal Rally
and Social Area interviews ivill

take place in the Wallace Com-

plex, Conference Room one,
Prospective members of the

Educational&ultual Committee
will be interviewed in the Russet
Room of the Student Union Build-
ilig,

Intervieivs for the Pubircriy
and Recreation Committees will

be held in the Organizations Work
Room and the Saivtooth Room>

respectively.
On Wednesday, interviews for

the Educational&ultural, Pubh-

city, and the Recreation Com
mittees will be held in
Wallace Complex Conference
Room one.

The Vandal Rally Committ«
intervieivs are scheduled for thc
Chiefs Room of the SUB, whiI

prospective members of the So
cial Committees will be hrtel
viewed in the Sawtooth Room

All Area interviews are sche
duled for the SUB on ThfrES

day.
They are planned as folloiIS:

Educational-Cultural Comrrrif
tees in the Pend 0'reille Rooml

Publicity Committees in the 53w-

tooth Hoom; Recreation Comrrrff
tees in the Organiiations Roorrrl

Social Committees in the Chiefs
Room; and the Vandal Rally Corri"

mittees in the Russet Roorrr

In order that intervievvs frill

not have to wait too long to have

their interview, interview sigil

up sheets are located iti the
SUH.

They may sign up for their
preference of evenings and for
a specific time. Interviewees are
reminded that they should ap
proximate the time of their in

terview within on&ralf hour.
Reports oftheactvitiesof each f

1

of the committees are available
in the Student Union. In additioR>
for any further questions abou
a particular committee, a list
of the present, chairmen and theII
phone numbers is availabi«
the SUH.

now 99c~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~

1866 Malibu SS, 396, 4.spd., A Goer, would Iou believe

1965 Olds let Star 88, Straight Stick

1964 Bonneville Coupe, 421, all power, tilt steering

1966 VW

IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

Nylon
Hose

Reg. $ 1

2/99c

-', Comese
selection

COLORS

'EXTUR
Sport 5

with c

Washabif

Home

z>a'ow
sale

prices on
Munsingwear

stockings Hurryi
Shop now for best se-

lection of colors, styles
and sizes.

That's right. Your electric company is owned by people.

People like you and the teacher, the baker, the mailman

people who save and invest their savings in it.

We'e a people-owned and people-managed business,

just like the more than 300 other investor-owned electric

light and power companies throughout the country. And

because of this, we have people constantly in mind.

That's why your electric service is constantly improv-

ing, in the traditional American business way. And why it

will always be the best there is, anywhere, anytimei

April 5
to 15

Refr. Price
ESS Per PairSEAML

reed toe L heel 1.35
ece with reinforced
6 toe 1.65

Stretch 1.65

DO

F
21

UNIVERSITY .OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO,"":)rama I~roc ucfion: III, I,I-'lI~

- Moliere's "Tartuffe", the uy-' -rnuhnity'. aiprd'ollege'heatr'es-; ,''~y'-' ~I"10 th
an to .irse this tagtirga Errrrt.";cLcOQ'hats NewR the University of Idaho Drama eveituaily it spread>to'the I~-1 8,'el<!"-,'>IV KindergartenR Department April 24 9, and di" cibes where many musicals are, .'.4g'0 N,F T,'ournal "A Sense hlhF'

rected by Forrest E. Sears,
assis13n yr fessor of ~ 'er theat e here at Idilio .5:00—'V Kindergarten
is to be presented in a.rather

Th t .
th Ih d < h 5@0 Whats New. 'Now it

R pr'ocenium arch staging, the play The costumes for "Tartuffe", Gyp N E T Journal. c>ASens'e
R will be performed in a Theatre will also be different as they are 'of'~yQ~L„»R in the Round style. This style taken from the lavish Louisthei.73Q'e~~ Master ClassR utilizes three to four sides of XIV period. This was.the ttlne 18 QQR the stage for the audience. This of the elegant French dress which", th~>s S k»
R is very similar to the ancient had men in 'Pettycoat bricheS'' '8:30 —The Crisis of ModernR Greek theatre as they had the and ivomen in long fiowing'gowns..'M cwfhe C~h of ]3cggftR audience in a semicircle around of fine silks and satins. The men, ip Qp N E T pl~ouseR the stage. were attired in very elaborate';

C 'm~'of E rors»
R The fourth side in "Tartuffe" wings, and everyone wore high'. ', . TUESDAYR will be used as a background, heeled shoes. Laces were found 1,0p The WordR with some lavishly decorated even on common dress, along 13Q 'S gag Th o~ Ari
R scecns helping to depict the ele- with many ribbons and bows. The 2.'00 The WordR gant style of the Louis the XIV costumes will add greatLvtothe 230 —~ School Math
R yeriod of the plav. p y, and the audience should 3200 —Wh ts New
R The audience will be yery near find this style amusing. 3+0 TV ~
R to the stage, and vvill be given As the Louis the XIV period-4'00 —The Warsaw Phnhar-
R the feeling of close involve- has never been used at Idaho

R ment with the characters. before, des~er~ed~t on Ed-. 5.00.—TV Khgerg rten
It is interesting to note that mund Chavez is making all cos- 5 3Q Whats

R Theatre in the Round originated tumcs from scratch.
II here in the Northwest, and then With the extravagant costumes "6.3p Pathfinders, "Ben Frank.
R only 37 years ago. It was in and the Theatre in the Round:"

1930 that Glen Hughes of theUni- staging, the yroduction should 7,QQ TheFrenchChef >>Chest ~~ peppier oi washington huiii the pppcuce a hep effect that will „en hp~ pp~chwhprSOr
R "Pe~ouse"—the first modern be very interesting and enter- 7.30 —The Warsaw Phiihar- bfai ~1
R theatre in the round. Many corn- taining for all monte Gerald Tucker, Theta Chi, has

R 8:30—Opposition Theatre. "The been appointed supervisor for the

H 'M Ab
Anti-Musical" "Dynamite To- Stereo Lounge, and a list of yro-

R Here's More About
night" posed purchases has been re-

R 9:00 —The Open Mind, "No leased by the Stereo Lounge Ad-

R Place on Earth" visory Hoard.
R WEDNESDAY The Siereo Lounge Advisory

R 1100—Seeing Through Art Hoard has, since the first of
Vic Mann and Karl Kieinkopf, ing from last year's club will 1:30—The Word Smith rhe year, selected more than

R boih guards, join many eager freshmen who 2:00 —Seeing Tlirough Art oneAundred records as additions
Hopefully, the remainder of will be trying for sophomore- 2230 —High School Math to the libnryofmusic maintained

our defensive line will come from lsttLrting berlhs. It is usually a 3:00—iVhats New by the lounge.
three sources. First, soph- healthy situation for a coach 3:30—TV Kindergarten Bruce Austin, off campus,
omores up from last season's to have many eager sophomores . 4;00 —preparing Your Child chairman of the Advisory Hoard,
frosh squad. Second, any offen- trying to dislodge veterans from h for Reading, "phonic Cards" said the lounge is trping to col-
sive linemen from last year's varsity positions and it makes 4:30—Experiment lect the complete works of Nat

R varsity that we might Le able the vets give just a little bit 5:00—TVKindergarten "ICing" Cole on tapes, and re-

R to con«rt to defensive duties more at each practice session. 5230 —Whats New. '>Backyard quested anyone who has analbum

R nrird jum g trans r
AH th

~

tu
'afari» and the story of Mar- of'usic by Cole to bring it

In each case, only time wiH
All seven of the varsity return-

in Io be recorded I acilities
tell, Our efforts in spring drills > . > G.pp

ees were starters at one time. or
for live recording are alsoavail-

will be aimed primarily at dis- .. G:30 —Regional Report: School able to Ihe students with per-
another during st season, These
boys„of courseawill receive muchcovering personnel. No doubt "... prayers. mission from Tuclcer.

the talent is there. t's simpLY..7:30 —preparing Your Child One of the majorproblemsfhat
attention during the spring ses-

a matter of sifting through iIa .bl d
.

th
For Reading

sions and should be considered
the Advisory Hoard faces is malc-

P«hng the bes«»d dates and For Reading. ing ihe Stereo Lounge as iios
as possible regulars during the
1967 season.

molding them into the type of ':00—Experiment. "Childhood pitable as possible. This is some-
defensive line that we can bc Outstanding freshmen who wiH of the Chimpanzee> ~ times a hard task when the wants
proud of. be t+~g to crack the varsity 8130 —The Struggle for peace. of pie studenfs are not Imown,

m these posrtmns include. Jim >>Uncertain Partners > Records yroposcdforpurchase
. Fields, Wayne Marquess> Ron 9:pp —N.E,T. Journal, "ASense are:

1, "Hcachboy'< Songbook."
R ~ g ~ boys will have the tough job of THURSDAY 2, "Heatle's Songbook."
R VereiISIVe trying to outdo tire returning vets 1:QQ —The Word Smith 3 Music to Watch Girls

S 8>w ~ I who have the exPerience and mat- 1 3Q Seeing Through Ait —Al Hirt,

Brrgkriein 'rhr hpi we can count op these >:pp —she nope smirh 4. "One Stormy Night."
II youngsters to give a good ac- 2:30 High School Math 5. "Deep in a Dream" —Fleet
II Competibon forpositions inthe count of themselves, 3:00—Whats New woods.
Ill defensive secondary on the 1967 G. "Music for Relaxation"—
R version of the Vandais, should Players ivho have been red- I —, n ergarten

R b ~eat. ~on Striclda4 Dick shirted include Art Chubb, Mike 4:00—Science RePorter

Nelson> Ken Dofson> pat David- Cronquist and George Smith,

son> DarreH Danieison, John These boys will get a good test
ihis spring.R Shelt and Ron Woodivard return-

, 6100 —Scope 9. "Do you Believe your Eyes
R 6:30—The Big Picture R Ears"—Marrras and Papas.
R 7:00 —The Anatomy oi'evol- 10. "Down io Earth"~tevie
R utton. >>Types of Revolution- Wonder.
R "Who owns aries» 11. "Horn Free"—Andy WII-
IEI 7:30 —Science Reporter. >>TheR the WBShinoten Well Tempered Computer» 12, "Changes" —Johnie Ri»

R 8:00—The French Chef. «Chest-R Wgtter Power (oe 13. "Got My Mojo Worlcing"
R —Jimmic Smith

4! CHECK OUR PRICES

R BUY THESEI

R 52495

R .52095

R SI995o 51545

NORTHWEST AUTO SAlES
cr23 N. Main Moscow 882-2311

R
R
R
III
R
II
ml
ml

Cr

Iml

ml
R

"investors!

Folks like nIe-

thoiisanIfs of ns!" <1" 3
4

SA! f

R
R
R
R SALE PRICE

R
R 10 Reinfo 999 2.95

14 CantrR heel 1.29 3.75
R 22 Agilon 1.29 3.75

R Pj
R
R VeOIE m~eII-II IMnVW
R
R mnVIEe Ef O mKIPt. C-

5a CLOTHIERS SINCE 1890
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!I!lil'S, 5Iilme I II'S
I eel !!em I',i; I'icers
In cimpus news, the Kappa's Fouazjers Day, March .15< wjfh

and Sigma Nu's have ejected dress dinner, ai special acre.
house oQjcers for the SHowing mony and a Pj Kap serenade

k~g~j,',';1 I a

Ny Phil Holoback

By CHRIS L. Mi
Assonant PoHtical Writer student ~ the fac„jt„ Ibeli

feel fjlat we have ejected th t ~ ~ g
f the b st EwB rds ever» Ant ~d includ:the scope

look forward t a ven of he ~eat ~ hculiy re&
year, one thatwiHbe marked sponsjbHjtjes, and shouldguaran.

striking p~ss, was tee that procedural due process
Leroy's accessment of the Is incorporated jato aH judjchj

ng year from his'new view- proceedh s
as ASUI President.

roy, as the end of his first Do you believe in campus
in office sat down with the Iegljglatjve districting'?

naut" and recorded his!
on the coming year, its

gems, potenthjs, and possi- campus districting has value.
It must of necessity, however,

g

;+The text of that Interview ap be combined with some rePre-
'rs hero: sezdation of campus interests.

The local automy of a district-
gf'-'P'=-'Pave, what wIII be the big- ing plan is good foz~st Issue before the E-Board concerned. But, in order to re-

«9Qbxt year? tain a strong feeling of unity
)IC p~;=!dOne of the major problems on campus we mustguardagajnst

> "ttdit .wHI face the E-Board next small and disinteresteddistricts.
wHI be maldng the necessary

i 'pjgcjal adjustments that wHI be Are there any changes you
djjjjade possible by the neldy in- want to make in the ASUI?

TtfE PRESIDENT SPEAKS—Da

stafenlenfs during an Argona

.i''SNbple they effect. to build up individual backgrounds
'Wild:.::.PWewill be able to set new in our Interest areas, We wH1 Would you be In Eav'or of

';-."aud'mjnistrative policies, one of make an overaH attempttofoHow having controve'rsjal speakers
".",the major ones may be a trend up on aH projects that we under on campus?
«tezvazd less bureaucracy, and a take. dq believe that we need more

controversial speakers on cam-
':-'the power structure. Are you In favor of the Cam-,'pus. We are beginning to workelix:l ddi think the new judicial syst. pus council form of govern- with wsU on that very subject,

will bring its problemsi but ment for Idaho?

dd
",with them will go additional ad-

g s, esp c&y a~er~ "I am deQnately In favor of ddTherejsdeQ t 1 ag~h
;tezprctation of due process. Next movh in th t d. e~a I thbd„

,:;:-year, I also exyect to see the however that it is important to
/&Board ~nd its student re- retain the elements that make ideas. We h uld h

ointment and public relations our student government re- umt to hear these idem ex-
latively strong. We must continue

i Will the E Board hav to Ia n to cooperate ~ con-

solidatee

our functions with the What Is your opinion about
gflght over the budget?

Ih ulty ~~~H As for the ~ liberalizing women's hours?
;.'f. 'dWe wjH attempt to set a

s," .,IZnore consisteat Policy on the in that dhepgon
Pus council,wearemovingslowly ddWSU wHI have no women'

'tjage appropriations. In so do- hours next year. We should also

. Ing, and in order to accomo- What changes do you fores be movjngeventuaHy inthatdir-

date someprograms this E.Board see Eor the pubec Relations of- ection The time wiH soon come

zasy desire, I expect to seesome tice? when the women will have to

juggling done. Basically, how- decide their own hours.

ever, the proposed budget is a . "Next year the Public relat-

good one. ious ofQce will develop a larger Are you in favor of a book-
staff, and wHI try to improve store financial disclosure?

; How do you feel about the both theprograms andthe scope
student rights movement? of their effect, "The Qnancial operations of

ddWe will glean some good "We are now in the process the bookstore are presentlyavai-
eas from the student right's of building up materials for our lable to any interested person,

g<roups, and if these ideas are student rccrujtmeat program. and are found in the University
'roperly tempered and trans- This program will be broadened of Idaho Qnancial report.
Iated they will develop into some over the next year and we will "The problem with the book-

I,giood programs that will be of attempt to reach more of the store is that the students have

value to aH. Some of the ideas high school seniors who should had nothing to say on the spend-

they hold should be immediately be coming to Idaho. ing of bookstore proQts. Next

jznplemented, and others will "The public relations office year we will try to make student

have to be considered. will attempt to coordinate its recommendations to the Board
"These groups will prove a effortswiththe Preforming Arts of Regents regarding the useof

~I Vbry good source of ideas for Center Committee. these funds.
II .the student government. 'Ihere

ideas will serve to test the util- iI

jty and usefullness of student
'government in serving the stu-
dent.

How do you feel about a
.Student Bill of Rights?

"I think that the principle of
a student biH of rights is con-

'Sjsteat with the added respon-,
I sibilities that accrue with higher

tdu cation.
"A student bill ui vidbic willl

Sg]]de 1 .j
I'w'l...~ I <

year. Leading the Kappa'S wH1

.be Pam Poffenrotb, with Rich
Toney in 'charge of Sigma Nu's.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
196748 ofQcers at the Kappa

house have been elected. Chosen
to assist Pam wjH be Rosie
Zublzerreta, Qrst vicsbjzresj-
deat; Jeanle Gjbb, second vice-
presideat; Lyn Rognstad, record-
ing secretary; Patty Northrop,
corresponding secretary; Paula
Cruikshank, treasurer; and Mary
Ann Stedtfeld, registrar.

Marshal will be Pajge Kampa;
. McheHe Dumas, house man-

, ager; Barb Howard, rush chair-
man; Linda Hasldns, pledge
trainer; Sandy Fisher, public
relations; and Linda Fairburn,
scholarship.

Ann Shelley, social; Linda Cat.
tol, PanHeHenic, Kay Klamper,
hospitality; Peggy Wiseman,'cult
ural; Carol Seitz, song leader;
and Karen Murphy, activities
chairman, round out the list of
new ofQcers.

SIGMA NU

The Delta Omicron chapter
of Sigma Nu Fraternityhas elect-
ed its new oiQcers. OfQcers
began their duties under Toney
aiter spring vacation. Toney
steps up behind Joe Bales, last
year's president.

Joe Coughlin was elected vice-
president; Parm Nelson, treasur-
er; Ralph Maddess, house man-
ager; Denny Sumner, social
chairman Tom Nelson pledge
marshal; and Jerry Koe ster,
chaplin.

DarreH Blades lfas elected re-
corder; Wayne Crookston, schol-
arship; Hick James, centenlal:
Greg Hill, reporter; Bruce Col
quhoun, historian; and Dave In-
score, IBW. Sid Munn was re-
elected Alum colda&.

Richard Kinsfather, as a ldgh-
light for the evening, awarded
Dave Inscore t h e annual
LSMOTJC award.

GAMMA PHI
Inithted Sunday, March 12 in

Gamma Phi Beta were Elise
Mayer, Jan Ashenbrenner, Bev
Bosshardt, Nancy Coe, Sheila
Cornish, Lee Ann Goddard, Janis
Harper Claudia Hawkins Sharon
Langley, Kathy Matthews, Kathy
McDonald, Coline McGorden,
Corinne Ostroot, Sue Ann Payne,
Majorie Rcay, Jan Taylor, SheHa
Taylor, Carol Tifft and Julie
Williams.

DELTA GAMMA
Delta Gamma's celebrated

in honor of the fzatierajty's foun-
diag,i I~ <

I

j ijp Here's Nore About
lmi

v i

ViVa lundeLI ance at Idaho js part of.a 20
college tour.

In March, Pet headHned Prjn.
cess Margaret's gala for under
'privileged chjidrea jn Loadonc
This month she wHl sing at
the White House Press Corps
Dinner.

Pet started her American col-
lege tour on April 1 at Tucson
at the University of Arizona.
'Ihe tickets went on sale a week
before the show, according to
Mix, were sold out three hours
later.

The audience was. so eathusi
astic about the show, a second
show was scheduled for the same
night at the college campus, he
went on to say.

dqibiajor Dundee" -thisweek's little Injury to the original con-
SUB movie, is the third Qlm of ception, particularly the last
one of America's most talented quarter, which has been cut to
and promising young dbectors- . ribbons.
Sam.Pecldnpah. It is reported that Sam Peck-

Pecldnpah's second Qlm, the inpah became so furious with
very exceHent d%ide the High Bresler that he asked that his
Country," concerns two retired name be removed from the Qlmc
lawmen who Qnd that the Good Even though "Major Dundee"
Old Days of the West are about has been mauledand manhandled,
gone. the "remains" are still quite

In '%jde the High Country" formidable and verymuch worth
the two old friends have a "head- seeing indeed so much so, that
on" over principles. Conflictbet- I suspect the original of being
open two former comrades is one of the greatest westerns
retained as the center of "Major ever made.
Dundee," but Peckinpah has for- But what we have left is, un-

ged his third motion picture into fortunately, a mutilated master-
virtuaHy epic proportions. piece, So —Viva Dundeel

"Major Dundee" is a blood-
andWunder western which takes
glace ucvv the cud uf the Civil IZZdiZZEIBuretl

Dundee (Charlton Heston) leads
c muiiuv Vuiou buivci i«ic bb<xi-
co to hunt down a band of mar-
auding Apaches and rescue three

WhHe in Mexico Students Interested in elemen-

the patrol has wHd encounters tary teaching jobs will be able
to meet with a recruiter from

French Lancers, and Sents Ber- thc Bureau of Indian Affairs April
26 in the placement office.

In a way, d'Major Dundee's a
capsulated version of the Civg Salaries in these hldjan teach-
War. During that war the Umtcd ing jobs are $5,991 forbeginners

States was a house dividcdagajn with cxPerjenccdteachers getting

st itsel f. Dundee's patrol, which from $6d451+7,696 annuaHy.

includes many Confellerate pris- Periodic raises may coaljnue

oners of war, is a command divid- uP to @0d
ed against itself.
'Ihe Confederate prisoners are

led by Captain Tyreen (Richard
Harris), a former comrade of
Dundee's. Now, however, Dundee Qeggljge Qt
(the North) and Tyreen (the South)
are bitter enemies, and locked AII song leaders ot. living
in a death struggle. groups participating In Song

"Major Dundee" is also a Fest are required to attend s
study in character. For over the meeting Monday, April 10, at
long, weary chaseDundceandTy- 7 p.m. In the SUB. The room
reen's very different personal- will be posted. Entrance appli-
Itles are clearly revealed. cstions will be distributed and

There issomcthingofascandal time zlosltlons for elimination
connected with this Qlm. will be drawn.

Dundee" was origin- Deadline for entrance fees is
aHy shot as a three hour pro- Friday, April 14. They may be
duction, but Jerry Brcsler, the turned In Io Mari Alice Red-
producer, refused to preview his man, Delta Gamma. Elinllna-
2f/c miliion dollars investment lions lviII be Sunday, April 29,
and had it cut by an hour so that at 2:30 p.m. In the SUB ball
it could be doublo4illed room.

Obviously, this bcv done uc

It.i:Iif,"'PI'iII I::.:.l:i
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LeRoy, newly elected A)IN
sk to give opinions a'nd policy
ut interview. See story. (photo

Pet's record sales in the US
have gone past Ihe 5 mHHon mark
for her 9 single zecozds and 6
albums. Every recording has
climbed to the top of the national
music charts.

What plans are being made
to improve campus-city rela-
tions In Moscow?

ddNext week we wH1 be having
a meethlg with the President of
the Moscow Chamber of Com-
merce. I feel that right now

we have a relatively good re-
lationship with Moscow.

"On the problem of offcampus
housIng, I think that next year
we wHI try to achieve something
a little more djfQnjte than has
been done in past years.

She has wonthe Grammy award
for the best recording of the
year for the last two years,
Qrst for d'Downtown" and then
for "IKnow A Place."

She was the winner of the
Cash Box Award of the Number
One Female VocaHst in 1966..;
She is the most in4emand night
club entertainer in the country
and has been a featured guest
star on every major television
variety show in the US and jn
Europe.

'Ihe French people awarded
her the Grand Prix National de
Disque Francais, the top award
for a French record, after she
studied French to record her
hit songs in that language.

A multj4jngujst, Pet has had
in the past few years the Number
One hit record (with different
songs) in Denmark, Germany,
Switzerland Holland England
France and Italy.

Pet was bornin Surrey England,
and made her Qrstsinglerecord-

'ngat the age of 17. Several
years later she married French
public relations executive Claude
WolfX, and he became her per-
sonal manager. They resMe in

'ariswhere they have two daught
ers.

jlos-

Will you use a cabinet Eorm
of Executive?

"I I'avor some separation of
powers in government. 'Ihe Exe-
cutive Board is basically a legi»
slative body, but they also must
assure some Executive fhnct-
ions. I will try to make it my
job to see that the E-Board ac-
complishes what they say they
will. There will really be no
ofQcial cabinet, but, of course.
I will have some Executive as-
sistants and advisors.

mas

Pv

Vinw

vd

Do you see a place ot the
Idaho Student Body In deter-
mining state educational pol-
Icy?

"Yes, there is a very,deQnite
place for the student voice in
this state, especially in determ-
ining policy as it is related to
us. I feel that the state ofQ-
cials want to know how students
feel."

I
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- ', Come see our brilliant

selection of exciting
COLORS...DESIGNS.

'EXTURES!
Sport Sef-Plain Colors

with cheek Io match

Washable —stain protected

8 no iron

plus

Home Spun Prints

DOROTHY'S

FABRICS
212 So. Main

Moscow

(And fly to the places you'vo roa

"";:': I"':~'.::,':,":g!'v

I': Ih,
,: ',"''..;,'-„:,,"..,;:.;II

d about.)

Learning "by tile book" Ia the first step. Laarnlns by

doing Iz the next. Aa a United Air Lines stewardess.

you'l have a chance to apply what you learned In school.

You'l meet people from all walks of life. Because they'9

be looking to you for Information, azalstance and re.

assurance, you'l Ssin poise and aalf confidence. You'l

become a master of tact and dipiomacy. It's the kind of

experience that will be useful to you the rest of your life.

After ~ 5'5 week course at our Stewardess Training

Center In Chicago, you'l be assigned to one of 10 United

stewardess domiciles-seattle, San Franelaeo.
Los Angeles, Denver, Chicago, Detroit, Ifaw York,

Newark, Washington, D.C., or Mlaml.

During your first year, yoi.'ll earn as much aa $4SI ~

month. When you'e away fronl home base, you'l be

given a generous travel allowance. Other benefits In

elude a two.week paid vacation and foui free trip paeeea

after one year. As a United stewardess, you'l bo eilglbio

for reduced fares-up to 75+-on international airliner

If you'e single, between 20 and 26, botweep. S'2'nd
5'9; weigh 140 pounds or lose (In propc, uon to height),

and your vlelon Is correctlbie to 20/30 In each eye, you

may qualify. Fill In the coupon and wo'll swld you mete

details about how the stewardess life can enrish your IIIL

Ad< Zqudl OPPedd<dmldy a<VVPXWdx<

UNITED AIRLINES
Stewardess Employment

~ P.Q. Box 65140
Q'Hare International Airport
Chicago, Illinois 60565

I Please send me your stewardess brochure
'and application form.

l Name

t AddressCity.........State Zip

As a
United Stewardess,
you'l put them
all to use.

LI, ~l'1»~ ~(
dijids I.

' Ilii',

"Damn Yankees" will massage them like no TV show ever
has. The music from this all-time Broadway smash has
been completely rescored, arranged for a great newsound.
The visual techniques take the step beyond "pop" and
"op." It's the kind of innovation you associate with GE
and that's why we'e part of it. That's why we'e putting
"Damn Yankees" on the air. Don't miss it.

General Electric Theater
NBC TV 9-11 PM. EST ~ Sat., April 8

j9egnm k C4 dfyagid /mpWem'
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li)Ill',imt<'~<>I i,~ll ~hC NNC Qc ~IL Al I
g Aa&'Ip< University Field, thenewbase- qRIC afternoon's contest ~I

hall dhmond, wHI be dedicated see the Vandals hast thc Sa~
this coznlng Tuesday afternoon af EasternWashingtanShlt G,i
immcdhtely yreceHng the Van- lese.
dais first home game of the l

scasazL
Academic VIce-PrcsMent of race amaze the Vandalhrricr",II

the Uv~sity D . Steeens wHI He hss pitched 13 Innhig ~ I I

throw the Qrst ball during the not yielded an earned risL AI
ceremonies. On the receiving Simmons and Pat
end wHI be Moscow Mayor Fred close bchnd wIQI ERAS of 1.2',.l;
Handel ASUI yrcsMcnt Dave Lc Skip Ivie also has sn ERA bcIO»
rgy will be the hatter for GIC 2.00. He has aHawcdanavcrs
Mg yitch. of 1.80earned runs, Il

Baseball Stats After ) l

y

Seventy-nine hopefuls, some veterans, some new-
comez3, are set; to begin spring football wo'rkouts this
mondav, April 10.

Athletic IIIformation Director Sob Maker wrote the
introduction and after it you will find summaries by
each of the football coaches. Musseau gave a general
summ~ and the rest of the staff covered their own
areas.

TMS faH the VandalswHiprob- Tasby and Owens fram the frosh
ably be seen Ahrrywing Ihc baH team, Ran Roberts another pros-
more aftenp using a more aycn psct fram the frash team and
rmmlng attack and a big prob. Mark Marquess, still anathcr
lem wHI be trying to GH the shoes Grst year man, will be tried at
of AH-American Ray McDonald these yosiGans.
and many defensive Hnemen who Dezlny Eichorn and Karl Klcm-
have graduaieL kayf are the only rcturnccs on

Coach Steve Musseau feels ihat fhe defensive Hnc and much work
wiH have ta be done to GH these

be highly spirited with aH of the yosiQans,
Pat Flynn sad Jon Jacobsan

anted sophomores from ihe fresh fram thc frosh team are pros-
tcam and a goad suyyiy of zed- yeats whHc Vic bfann, who was
shirts will be taking a shot at a Injured mostaf last season should
varsity yositIOIL have a good tzy for a defensive

OffcnsivciyJ Steve German at Iacklc yosiiirxL
quazterback, Rab Young> Jim
PcarsaH and Mkc Eugeneatrun-
sm s cm ~ ar ny M~ a SRCVC EVEUSSCSU
wingback are returning to ac-
tianc Eugene is a zerRNshirt who This will be a year of youth
shauM be a prime prosyect for and much incxyericnce as we

. one of the runningbackpositions. try to GH the shoes of 21 sen-
Rich Toney is a returning split Ears who will graduate this

end and wHI have some camycti- spring. Wc do have a Gnc squad

tion from Gerry Hcndren, a Qna that will report for spring yrac-
Ioaking prospect from the frosh tice on April 10, at Ncalc Sta-
team. diam. However, the largest ycr-

En the forward wall on offense, cent of this squad will be
Jim Thiemcns and Gary Gravest'omposed of rnMdrts, frosh
tackle and Steve Uirich at guard and squad members from the

are three vetczans who had much 1966 team.
experience last season. ThcywiH I look for the Vandals to use
be backed by Brian Evans at tack primarHy a passing attack with

le andTamCarsonatguard,while the emphasis on speed. Wc have
there should be wIde open Gghts a big job in trying ta Gnd a
for the other guardyasition,fight back to replace the great AH-

end and center. American, Ray hie Donald. Wc

Gary Atchison is a senior at hope that Rab Young, Jim Pear-
center who was a reserve last gall and MiRe EugclicwiHbcsccII
season and Joe Tasby from the in the running back positions.
frosh team willgivehimabattle Steve Garman wiH be a rc-
far this yasitian. Roosevelt turning quarterback, however ha
Owens, anathcr soyhomorcy will will miss spring practice duc to
have a try at guard position baseball, Wefeelthatthisis the

Tigh6and will betauchyosition year that Paul Gentle,whoylaycd
to fill after having Tim Lavcns on the 1965 team, could come
holding down this slot and Coach into his own and take over this
Musscau has no one in mind for yosiQozL
Oils position at the present tfimc. bhlmy MurreH at end or wing-

Defensively the backrfcM back, Jim Thiemcns at tackle
should be the strongest with Kcn and Gary Grove at another tackle
Dotson, Dick Nelson and Byron along wilh vctcrsnStcveUIrichat
StrickIand returning as veterans guard, wHI be Ihc basis of our
in cornerback and safely yosi- offensive line. Wc will need help
tIOIIS. Pat Ihvidsan and Ron at guard and tight end.
Waodward from last year's var- DcfcnsivclyJwc will have many
sily squad and Ran Davis and Jilr holes to fill in the line as we
Fields from the frosh team will lost hcavHy here through grad-
give these positions more depth. uation. In the defensive backfield

The linebacker positions will we should be at aur strongest.
need comyIcte rewtafflng with -Byron Stricidand, Kcn Dotson
John Shalt as thc only veteran. and Dick Nelson should help in
4444 44 44 44 4444444444444444444 'Qlcsc yoslGolls.

There are some fine looking
sophomores up from the frosheAWofl hY team and many namccibaiabcuid

MoscoNNr bc seen on the varsity will in-
clude: Roosevelt Owens, Joc Tas-

Tonig "t Ihru Ssturdsy by Ron Davis Ron Robert Jini

~~N8 drcny Rick Pierce, Dave Mc-

ISIÃ 10 san and many other young grid-

R5~I dcrs that will be given every op-

~I%~
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A COLUMBIA PICIUIIES IIELEASE 7-9 P.M.
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»rldsy-All Next Week
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Nristie tIlterner
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TECHNICOLOR
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Nuart
Moscow ANN-MARGRET LOUIS JOURDAN

Tanighrrhru Ssrirrdsy RICHARD CRENNA 'DIE ADAMS

7-9 P.M. CHAD EVERETT '"
JOHN McGIVER
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Audi BA
PULMNAN

sb r h 2b 3b hr tb rbi sosb Avs,

.412

409:, ''- 4ii,I sy' ~

~ 333
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Dean Cherbss

Wally Poesy

Phil Resar 16 4 3 0 0 0 3 1 1 1 ,188

Don Smith 21 1 4 2 0 0 6 4 4 1

Stave Doyle 7 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0

Stave Hoen 9 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 4 0

a190

~ 143

F 111

Tony Babykins 6 0' 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 F 000

2 3 2 0 0 5 1 0 0 ,333Jim Spencarinjured
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PITCHERS
G W L IP R ER HITS BB SO ERA

Ken Johnson 3 2 0 13 1 0 3 0 22 0,00

Al Simmons 3 3 0 11 4 3 8 12 29 1.28
Pa t Hyers 1 0 0 7 2 1 5 3 4 1.28

5 3 11 8

5 3 9 3

4 3 4 6

Skip Ivie 4 1 1 14

Bob Lsntt 2 1 0 11

Gary Chaffins 1 1 1 9

15 1.80
PROPOSEC

'45 productioni
,~

4 3 00 I in 'foposccl
about 700,

RECPRD WOH-8 Lost-2 Tied-1
Idaho 3 CBC 1
Ihsho 4 CBC 1
Idaho 5 Yakime 3
Idaho 8 C of Idaho 1
Idaho 1 Montane 3

Idaho 3 Gonzass 2
Idaho 0 Seetyle 3
Idaho 5 Gontaga 0
Idaho 3 Wnitbiorth 1
Idaho 5, Whit»orth 5(8 inninzr)
Next Gama EWSC April 11 ss

Tlclcklmm Lecl~s ™
Seplll, Spl'inleII's

tomorrow,
Coach Don MacFarlanc of the

Vandal track team reports that
the lack of deyth and no bright
sprinting prospects at the pre-
sent time is hurting the overall
performance of the thmclads in
their first outings this year.

MacFariane said that Joe hic-
CGHum and Bill Brysony both
veteran sprinter s have not
imrshed. thcu yr~cason tram-
ing at the present time, due to
scholastic committmlcts. Bry-
soh and McCOHum are rated as
toy dash men and MacFarlane
hopes that both boys wiHbe ready
for acton in the Big Sky Con-
ference by the elid of April.

Virgil Kearney has been hold-
ing down the sprints for the Van-
daIs. So far is Ihc Grst three
meets he has bad to be contclit
with a pair of third place
finishes.

The brightest spot for the
trackmen has been in the weight
and high jump with Rich Smith,
sophomore winning two out of
three first places in the discus
and Steve Brown taldng the
high jump with a leap of 6'11"

in his Grst outing of the'year, AH inter
Brorm has been flirting with from 7 to

the 7<oat barrier since last sea Conference
son Ivhcn hc jumped over 6'10m the Student
to toke the coiifer cncetitle. Coach,;;
MacFarlane feels that he could

make or better the seven4oot
mark in the near future.

The Vandals will be in actioiI
tomorrow at Cheney when they

join Whitworthto compete against PubHcily-
the Savages. Room,

Sl'acFarlaneadded that Brrrcc,
Brotnovy senior, should race

'omestiff competition in the

javelin at this meet and corrld

even better his own record.
He set the record just

last'eek

against the Huskies with

a toss of 216'0".

Intr amgrals iI C
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL

4-5-67 Petula Cl

DTD over DSP —3-2 lion to hit i

DC over SN —10 9 'I Pamyus I

TKE over LDh —forfeit
BTP over SC —15-13 at 8 p,m.
PKT over FH —17< sium.

KS over PGD 154 Tickets
the door, aI
ASUI Genei
Tickets cai
rveek frorr
p.m, toni
Thursday
'chases of

About 1
sold at the
reporte, 'I

been sold c

COLUMBIA PICTURES
pceuence

A JERRY BRESLER Pyegayceeyu

enough to drop me a line aiid give me your opinion of
these statistics and the information in general.

If you want to read it the odds are in favor of us
buying it. If you could care less then we won't spend
your money and our time.

For that
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

IENTNrDssdes, I

THE GREAT
e.- "sNOUTHVr ESTI
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Perfect Gate ..
Try our special...

Tenderloin cInd
'obster

Combination
Also...

Char Broiled
steaks

VARSITY
CAFE and LOUNGE

505 S. Main

Stop in for One of Our

Delicious Pixxasl
Il(y

ILIVE MUSIC
8:30-12:30

Friday and Saturday Night

"It's Where the Action Is!"
Kayweodie

Pipes
snd

'The
Pipe'obaccos

~0~- Pi W-Hi-

One golf knit guaranteed to
look great on or off the golf course,
No shirt tail popping out here...the extra-long back tail sees
to that. Soft, comfortable 100%
2-ply Cotton lisle. Big col
range froln which to choose

=i asvlgaasusv
~~~INc
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TECRNICOLOR'ANAISION'ROIA WARNER RRNL

Show times:
Friday —7 and 9 p.m.
Sstrrrdsy —7 p.m.
Sunday-7 p.m.

Admlssloru
35c Single
65c coupleTonight Ihru Saturday

7-9 P.M.
Domestic snd

Imported
Mixtures

Sunday —All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

~+R~>TY ""'IEATRE
Moscow-Pullman Hlghwsv Fred A. Dodd & SonTel. 882-3125 NOT ON THEATRE BILLBOARD

Showing Thurs., Fri., Sst.
"CAT BALLOV"

In color —Academy Award Winner
Lac Msrvtn —Jane Fonds
Plus TOP Color Western

"SON OF A GVNFIGHTER"
Cartoon —Show starts st dusk

Next Weak —"GOLDFINGER" srrd "DR. NO"

Next te
Dsvlds'n

MOSCOW

Mamotm

&orna

IFAAIM LRON-i'll~&f~ IIMQ tIl@
PETUIA Hl
st 0 p.m.
inclrrdes sy

lour Row Li

have beer
gone.

CARTER'S
DRUG

Sunday —All Next Wack
Closed for Spring Vacation
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turning include: Kari Klelnkoyf, By SAM BACHARACH

IferII jLIISIIIS nnuda mcbacn aad ccurerdyub Argonaut Sports Editor

Which basketball teams played the nation's toughest

Sacilficlli hrak at ofnmsiveguazdyasHAon schedules? Which teams boosted their win-loss records
end ap as a by padding their schedules with soft opposition?

Our biggest yzeblemduringihe Hzicbackcr WSHy Hcdrich is an. These are just a few of the questions that are asked
spring practice wiH be io Qnd OGicr fresh prospect on the Hnc each year at this time. Everybody has their own ideas,
a replacement for Ray McDon- and Roger Gzeelmayp j or col'ut nobody has the facts to back up their theories. No-

aId, Maho's great AH-American Icge trans«r fra San Fran. body, except Gordon L. Wise, Assistant Professor of
fuHback. bicDoaald played in our cisca wHI be tried thc grrazd Marketing at Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio.
dcepksck position for, three yasIIIGIL

years sonowwe must Gmlasuit Gazy Grove, a starter frazn As an assistant professor of marketing he teaches

abIcrcylsccnNntwithgoadsyeed lastyear isastroegbtckieyzes. classes in statistics which he has put to use for his

pact.yHe wHI be backed by Br~I study of basketball schedules. He believes that the tools

present Izinc wc feel an Evans who also saw yicniy and techniques of statistical analysis can be applied to

that Rob Young of SyokalN, a of service last year. Jim Thie. the sports world and these are his findings.

junior, wiH GH IhcbHLHowevcr lncnsp who had a good Sear and The University of Idaho, according to his computa-

Jim p~sH of ozaQno -anoGier showed very well iYi the latter tions, 'played a more difficult schedule than the na-

'unior, has shown ylcilty af pro- apart of the scasont wHI be sn- tion's sixth ranked team, Houston. Hard to believe?

ycricncc at the setback posi Bah Hancy,a~hirtwHIaiso How did the national powers stack up in his find-

Iion but wHI get a goad try be a Iacideyzasyect and up ironr ings? Of course there is no doubt in the minds of the

in the decpkack spot. Jahnshelt, GIC fzeshieamwHI be patFlynII, people that UCLA had the best team in the nation, but

who played as a linebacker last BzNick Jackley, Jahn Abono Mike did they play the nation'8 toughest schedule? Accord-

scason> wHI also gct a try at Slain and John Jacobsan. ing to Wise, they didn'. In spite of their No. 1 team

either backGeldrlminZCyosition. Gazy Atchison, whowasbackup rank their schedule was rated as only the 18th most

Coming from the rrashtcain msn- to Bab Skusc last seasony difficult in the nation.

Toughest Schedule
idian and Ron Roberts fram tcr. He wiH have competition

Englewood, CalKThcscboyswHI from ~rt, Mkc Waisc and- —The —winner. {or the loser, as he'oints out) was

also gct a good look at these junior college transfer Tony Wichita State. The Shockers compiled 1215 schedule

twopositions Hawkins.Jim Bieriand Joc Tas. "Power points'* compared to only 1042 for the Bruins.

Another outstanding yossifbgi by fram the fzash team wiH also Wichita played 18 games against nationally rated teams

Iy at this position wiH be MIRB be given a shot at this yosiGGD and still managed a 14-12 record.

Eugellc oiSyokaiN E )Vc wiH have a hard time re. Only seven teams ranked in the top 25 of both team

rcd-shirt last season and is oix placing Tim Lavens at tight cnrL ratings and schedule ratings. A comparison of the two

of Ihc fastest backs on thc teanL Junior college transfer BIH shows Vanderbilt to have the best ratio between team

Ran Davis or post FSHs and Kluth and sophomore Dick Chat and schedule ratings. Vanderbilt's team rating was 12th

Geld wHI bc given a goad I ok while their schedule was rated as the sixth most diffi-

two more from the frosh team that at this position. Bruce MCNaugh- cult
Duke had a team rating of 22 and a schedule rank nf

eight and Florida and Tulsa rounded out the teams thattan and Ihvc liicGmrc from the

alrd defense backfleid yosiQons. frosh Icain and Kurt MHIcr a
soyholnorc wHI also bc tried at had higher schedule ranks than team ran s.m k.

Florida was ranked 28 as a team and their schedule
another prospect who didnotplay Ihis P»ltionc

Thc prospects looklightcrfhan was rated at 20, while Tulsa compared a cam ran;
ball last season but will be out
foz sp~~ yracQcc~ last season but wi+ good speed to a 14 schedule Placing.-

w . andlotsofcomyetitionrorsIart. The other three teams were UCLA first and 18th,

berths Ih 'ouisville second and 10th, and Tennessee ninth and
af players for the wingback yos g on the Hnc ive feel

Grat we should have a good of 18th.
ition with Kcn Dotson, Pat Dav- Neighboring WSU had a team rating of 25 and a

— schedule rating of 28 which is the best combined rating
Strickland, and Art Chubb, SH

g d for a northwest team.
We already know that the Vandals played a tougher

~s s" schedule than Houston. This doesn't mean that they
y could beat them in a ball game. It isn't even intended as

a means of comparing team strengths. All this analysis
from the frosh team. H spent several days In <he'shows is that we p]ayed a harder schedule than Hous-

We will be without the scr- hospital last week undergoing <ton.
vices of veteran quarterbac s checkup for his heart sad Our schedu]e compared with that played by Western
Steve German during Ihc syrmg being trcsted for kldzrcy stones Kentucky and supposedly was more difficult than Pa-
practice as hc is a regular on He suffered s heart attack s f'niversity Southern Methodist Universitv, and,.
the baseball team. aul Gent10 ycsr sga szrd missed sp141rg of course, Houston.P
who played his sophomore year prsctfce. 'he SIt'SteIII
but was rcddshirtcd last year,
is a prospect ror this position peseaeeses By now I imagine most of you are wondering what
and is a talented passer. Dick ~<NNs g~ kind of a crazy system was used to conjure up all of

these statistics. Are they all useless? Can they be quot-
defensive back last season un- gQIQll5tVe Lttle ed with little or no fear of being cut down and laughed
tii injured, will also take a try at? Rather than try and answer these questions I'l pre-
at the quarterback position. Vandal defensive Hncs have sent the svstem and let vou draw your own conclusions.

Steve Oison wHI bc up froni ~n ~>4 a~ «a~ m sonic The rating is established by adding all of the power
Ihe frosh squad, Hc had a fine corners m hc past «»ca».points of the teams that a team played during the sea-
rccard in passing East season. Th y have history « torrgh son.
Jim Wickbolt, comes from the nc sy sy cd ~ ag ty ~t "» These "power points" are assigned on the basis of
frosh team. season-long ratings that were done by the wire services.

midablc opponents, More strength was given to the polls of later in the

E
Hence, we of the 1967 Vandal year, so a team that showed well toward the end was

11 Troxel defensive unit have a lotto Hvc assigned a higher power rating than an early season
~ 8 ~ uy to. The task before us will "cinderella team."

ffelISIVC Ll lie nci bc cuay. rncauccicncc win bc The point assignments were made nn a neutral court
We wiH have Steve Ulrich, Our grcatcstwcakncss. Only two basis and more points were given for meeting a team

offensive guard, returning after veterans from last season will on its home court.
an outstanding season as a juli. zeturil oz'syrmgdrHIs. Thcyare As only 74 of the nation's teams were rated at one
ior, Olhcr srirlsd incmbcrs rc (Contiziucd oil Psgc 4, Col. 4) time or another a second method was used for the rest

of the nation's teams, It was based on win-loss records
and "power points" assigned by playing ranked teams.

SUS SORAII THEATER
By using this method they were able to assign points

If you are still reading maybe you will be interested


